A trip to 7th-century Old Uppsala - a virtual display

Join in a guided tour of 7th-century Old Uppsala. The guide will be using modern technology to show you around the grand royal hall, where the kings feasted on honour of the gods and devised plans to increase their wealth. See the Uppsala of antiquity with its courtyards, smithy, obelisk and funeral pyres.

The display takes place on the museum's terraces, and then we warmly recommend you visit the exhibition or archaeological remains by yourself. Finish off your visit in the museum shop, where you can find the perfect souvenir to take home. Don’t forget to order a coffee for your visit.

Activity facts

Type of company: Museum  
Location: Old Uppsala  
Duration: 15 mins guided tour (+ 45 min on the site recommended)  
Season: All year round  
Target group: Anyone interested in Vikings, history and/or archaeology  
Min/max no. of participants: Max. 30 people per group  
Level of activity/previous knowledge required: None  
Language: Swedish and English

Contact details

Name of company: Gamla Uppsala museum  
Contact person: Linda Klementsson/Amanda Norgren  
Phone: +46 18 239312  
Email: bokning.gamlauppsala@raa.se  
Web: www.raa.se/gamlauppsala